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The Australian reality

50% of Australians have at least one chronic 
condition

20% of Australians have at least two conditions

85% reported having type 2 diabetes (an 
estimated 1,002,000 people)

13.5% reported having type 1 diabetes (an 
estimated 158,900 people)

Adverse health outcomes based on patient 
location
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The guided self-determination program: Principles

The guided self-determination (GSD) method is designed to guide both 

clients with ongoing self-management issues and professionals 

managing people with diabetes through mutual reflection.

The GSD online program provides demotivated and geographically 

isolated people a novel, inexpensive and readily accessible therapeutic 

intervention to improve their health outcomes and quality of life.



The guided self-determination program: Method

The GSD method is proven to address complex self-management 
issues that aim to improve the life skills of participants.

The method is designed to guide both clients with persistent poor 
motivation to self-manage diabetes and professionals. 

The program emphasises mutual reflection across 4-8 sessions 
drawing on a number of semi-structured reflection conversations.

Click to watch conversation 3

https://deakin365-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/olga_hogan_deakin_edu_au/ESAeCcs5zCdFr188WGRbJBgBw3NKEjGL3XKweTdGZ4yMCw?e=8SmRe0




GSD in Victoria: Feasibility study

Development of an online version of the GSD program

Training of Credentialed Diabetes Educators in the GSD method 

Evaluation of a GSD program delivered by diabetes educators to 11 

young people with Type 1 diabetes 

The key purpose was to compare online and paper based delivery 

methods. 



Results: Perception of GSD by young adults 

Learning about diabetes and about themselves

Expedient and cost-effective client experience

Higher level of engagement with diabetes educators

Improved and focused self-management 

Click to watch an interview with a young participant

https://deakin365-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/olga_hogan_deakin_edu_au/EZd9N-aYMeZHkiZ_5rgvPzMBtKzaTp_UapLJHHmIfoMjmQ?e=RsxANF




Results: Perception by diabetes educators 

Flexibility and frequency to help to build confidence in clients

Identifying and solving problems  

Empowering clients to self-manage 

Changing the relationship between educators and clients

The traditional consult is where the client is coming to look for a solution from you and

you need to provide that, and if you ask “Are there any other concerns?”

They can’t come up with anything but when you start using this GSD method and asking

questions and for their reflections and using clarification and it opens up conversation

and you get a totally different person and you get a lot of other questions come up and

then they become the solution giver, they can solve their own problems.



The feasibility study: Conclusions

Online delivery of GSD is feasible 

The GSD online method is time efficient

GSD online helps to identify barriers to self-management and provided 
personalised interactions 

GSD online resulted in similar outcomes to those obtained from previous 
studies of GSD paper methods for people with diabetes 



Becoming an endorsed GSD facilitator

A pilot implementation of the GSD program by diabetes educators with 

20 young adults with type 1 diabetes commenced in partnership with 

Young Adult Diabetes Clinic at Western Health 

(December 2018) 

Training in the GSD method

The course is endorsed by ADEA with 30 CPD points and is free of 
charge for the pilot’s participants



Complete online reading and attend mandatory 

workshop (1.5 day of face-to-face training)

Successfully complete written assessments 

Complete GSD program online with 2 clients to 

practice the method

(with an experienced trainer or mentor with 

targeted development and reflection)

Continue ongoing professional development in 

the workplace by applying GSD to usual practice 

Key communication skills: 

Mirroring

Active listening 

Value clarification responses

Mentoring

Reflective 

Activity



Certification as a competent GSD facilitator

The GSD method has been shown to enhance job satisfaction by the 

application of a systematic approach to engaging with clients. 

The GSD method will facilitate the integration of technology into the daily 

work of Diabetes Educators. 

This innovative GSD online program will improve diabetes education and 

care in Australia by delivering truly individualised person-centred care. 

Benefits to diabetes educators
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